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Minutes of the Public Meeting of NHS Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning
Committee, held on 12 August 2020, via Teams due to COVID-19 restrictions
Members Present (on-line)
Janet Guy
Karen Bower
Siobhan Brown
Jon Connolly
Jane Lothian

Chair and Lay Member, NHS Northumberland CCG
Lay Member – Corporate Finance and Patient and Public
Involvement, NHS Northumberland CCG
Chief Operating Officer, NHS Northumberland CCG
Chief Finance Officer, NHS Northumberland CCG
Secretary, Local Medical Committee

In attendance (on-line)
David Thompson
Leanne Douglas
Richard Hay
Claire Lynch
Jamie Mitchell
Annie Topping
Barbara Allsopp

Healthwatch Northumberland
NHS England/Improvement
NHS Northumberland CCG
NHS Northumberland CCG
NHS Northumberland CCG
NHS Northumberland CCG
NHS Northumberland CCG (Minutes)

NPCCC/20/32 Agenda Item 1.1 Welcome and questions on agenda items from the public
Janet Guy welcomed attendees to the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning
Committee (PCCC) meeting and informed that the meeting would be recorded for use in the
production of the Minutes and the recording destroyed following their ratification. Members did
not raise any objections.
NPCCC/20/33 Agenda Item 1.2 Apologies for absence
Apologies were received from:
Richard Glennie, Local Medical Committee
Pamela Phelps, NHS Northumberland CCG
Rachel Mitcheson, NHS Northumberland CCG/Northumberland County Council
Robin Hudson, NHS Northumberland CCG
Jenny Long, NHS England/Improvement
NPCCC/20/34 Agenda item 1.3 Declarations of conflicts of interest
There were no conflicts of interest received.
NPCCC/20/35 Agenda item 1.4 Quoracy
The meeting was quorate.
NPCCC/20/36 Agenda item 2.1 Previous Minutes - Public June 2020
The minutes of the previous meeting were reviewed and confirmed as a true record.
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NPCCC/20/37 Agenda Item 2.2 Public Action Log – August 2020.
The action log was reviewed and no comments received. One item in relation to Riversdale
transport survey remains in progress, the rest of the actions were completed.
NPCCC/20/38 Agenda Item 3.1 Finance Update
Jon Connolly presented a summary of the 2020/21 budget for delegated primary care,
including a summary of the nationally negotiated contract changes and the impact on initial
expected primary care budgets. The report detailed the temporary financial arrangements for
CCGs in the first 4 months of the year in response to COVID-19 and the resulting changes in
primary care funding allocations. PCCC was asked to note and add comment on the original
funding allocation, the impact of the temporary financial arrangements and the financial risks
identified.
In summary, not many changes had taken place in the financial arrangements since the last
PCCC and interim financial arrangements continue to override everything at present.
The content of the operational budgets 2020/21 was discussed, noting a negative reserve
figure highlighting a current shortfall of circa £2m on the allocation versus expenditure. With
last year’s financial shortfall of £600-700k, this showed that a widening of the gap had
occurred. There are ongoing conversations with NHSE/I to mitigate this risk, with an aim to
return to a financial balance. Other Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) within the Tees
Valley and Durham areas are in a similar position.
Jane Lothian asked about the potential underspend on the additional roles. Jon explained the
current picture of available spend for primary care at the start of the financial year and how
this did not take into account the underspend.
A risk summary was given around the original starting point of having a gap of £2m in the
funding. Financially, there is no risk for the CCG at this 4 month period, but it remained
unknown at this stage what will happen after the first 4-6 month period.
There are ongoing discussions with NHSE/I, the Department of Health and Social Care and
the Treasury about the level of funding to be given to the NHS. An update is expected
imminently however it is unknown what will happen for month 7 and beyond.
Karen Bower informed PCCC that the Corporate Finance Committee has been assured of the
good governance around the claims that have been made by Primary Care during the
pandemic period, with good checks being made on the claims through the LMC, through the
work done by Northumberland CCG and benchmarking against the region.
Annie Topping asked whether there will be any material impact on patient services due to the
£2m shortfall, noting that any insights would be helpful. Jon explained the delegated budget is
£2m short so this will have a £2m impact.
NPCCC/20/39 Agenda Item 3.2 Quality Assurance Report Q4
Annie Topping presented the Q4 Quality Assurance report and noted that it contained similar
information to Q3. Due to COVID-19 two-thirds of the data that would normally be used for the
local General Practice quarter report was not available.
During the COVID-19 pandemic period the Care Quality Commission (CQC) face-to-face
inspections of practices were suspended and, in summary, the Q4 ratings information
remained almost identical to Q3 due to COVID-19 limitations and therefore not a true
reflection of Q4. During the Q4 period the CCG stepped up the frequency of the quality and
safety group to fortnightly to look at risks in relation to patients, including in primary care.
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The development of the report was discussed as it was noted the information did not show
how the report improves practice performance and the services provided to patients. It was
agreed that although the data was out of date, this and other intelligence should be used as
background information within the main body of the report detailing the outcomes that were
achieved by using that information, and how this has been used to make current
improvements. The ‘So What?’, Actions and Impact of the changes can then be showcased.
Jane Lothian informed PCCC about the data used in the Q4 report, explaining that a lot of
data is based on the ability of patients going into practices for physical interventions, adding
that there would be difficulties for this data to be up to date due to current COVID-19
restrictions. This would also be unlikely to be up to date for at least another 18 months. The
Quality Outcomes Framework (QOF) is currently being based for 2020/21 on previous
assessments, recognising that patients are not willing to visit practices. Jane explained that
the validity of the data is therefore unlikely to be as it was seen in Q2 2019/20 until well into
2021/22, or even later.
David Thompson asked whether the reduction in data availability, in terms of monitoring GP
performance and outcomes, formed a risk, and therefore an effect on patients. Siobhan
highlighted the need to review of the lack of data availability and establish if it needs to be
captured on the risk register, adding that although it is a significant risk to have data gaps, the
CCG had strong relationships into primary care and a constructive relationship with the Local
Medical Committee (LMC) to triangulate other ways to ensure risks were identified, including
early warning systems, and this did not present a concern.
ACTION NPCCC/20/39/01: Annie Topping and Robin Hudson to refocus the Quality
Assurance Report using as much current intelligence as possible, using data and
process as background and main focus to be on actions.
ACTION NPCCC/20/39/02: Richard Hay and Annie Topping to discuss the lack of data
availability caused by COVID-19 and establish if this is a risk that needs capturing in
the Risk Register.
Jane Lothian informed PCCC that practices were enthusiastic about the introduction of the
quality dashboard and it was recognised this was a method of looking at risk that LMC would
support. The LMC is interested in categorising which markers and indicators were relevant in
this time and what other ways information could be gathered from primary care, without
putting greater burden on practices in terms of data capture and bureaucracy.
NPCCC/20/40 Agenda Item 3.3 Felton Update
Jamie Mitchell provided a verbal update to inform that he had met with Felton practice on 1
June 2020. The practice had also instructed Assura as a developer to move forward, which
was good progress. Some early discussions were held with the practice particularly around
what Assura would require to move forward with the project; this was confirmed as two
signatories on a lease.
The letter that was approved by PCCC was sent out in July 2020 explaining the CCG’s
position in terms of the lease. At the moment the actions are sitting with the practice to fulfil
the terms required by Assura; 2 signatures on the 25 year lease.
A meeting is now planned in the diary for 8 September to discuss this letter and hopefully the
CCG can move this forward on the next stage thereafter.
There is an added pressure from the existing landlord for the practice to sign a short-term
lease. A draft lease was issued about 3 months’ ago but no response received, so this has
been re-issued on 11 August and that will be part of the meeting discussion on 8 September.
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Janet Guy confirmed that should the practice require an interim or urgent decision, the PCCC
would wish to be as supportive as possible and could convene a virtual meeting if necessary.
The PCCC noted that progress was being made.
NPCCC/20/41 Agenda Item 3.4 Riversdale Update
Siobhan Brown provided PCCC with a verbal update about the closure of the Riversdale
Wylam branch surgery which took place on 31 July 2020. The decision on the dispensary was
made on 11 June 2020 and that has now also closed.
In terms of impact, patients requiring a dispensary are using the community pharmacy
services and patients have access to care from the surgery, but not physically for a while due
to COVID-19 restrictions.
In terms of engagement there have been individual letters sent to all the patients affected by
the closure. The Patient Participation Group (PPG) has had discussions and Jamie Mitchell
and Claire Lynch have carried out an incredible amount of work with the practice. In terms of
work outstanding, the CCG will be taking into account patient experience. Engagement around
travel remains outstanding and another meeting is being planned for August to catch up on
any issues there may be.
The current Primary Care Standard Operating Policy (SOP) means care is very much virtual
due to COVID-19. However, people who need home visits will receive them.
David Thompson asked about flu inoculations, noting that Pamela Phelps had said at the
previous meeting she would have further information available in due course. Siobhan
confirmed this would likely to be the case, adding that she would be talking about flu in
agenda item 4.2.
David also asked about the information he provided on the seldom heard groups and, in terms
of engagement, how the CCG intend to use the information, as well as the information already
available in relation to the digitally excluded groups. Siobhan thanked David for the
information provided and confirmed Rachel Mitcheson, the Director responsible for
communications and engagement, was currently working on a plan and a meeting would be
arranged. Healthwatch would be invited to be involved to help form that plan in terms of what
that looks like specifically for the Wylam community as well as the wider group.
David referred to the engagement report and the mention of 35 families who lived in the third
decile in the community and asked if any contact been made with them to ensure they had
been allocated to a GP practice. Siobhan confirmed every patient has received a contact,
particularly in terms of the third decile, but she would ensure this was reviewed to confirm this
sector of the community was not adversely affected.
ACTION NPCCC/20/41/01: Siobhan Brown to link David Thompson and Rachel
Mitcheson into a Riversdale meeting about seldom heard groups for going forward.
ACTION NPCCC/20/41/02: Claire Lynch to add an action to the Riversdale operational
group meeting to review the 35 third decile families to confirm they were dispersed
appropriately and have a GP practice to go to.
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NPCCC/20/42 Agenda Item 4.1 Contract Baseline Report
Leanne Douglas presented the Contract Baseline Report to PCCC providing information
regarding the number and type of primary medical care contracts, the directed enhanced
services provided and a summary of on-going contractual issues/changes for the period
December 2019 to July 2020. PCCC was asked to consider the report and provide comment.
A new section has been added to the report to highlight partnership changes across the 40
practices in the area. Changes that have taken place since the last report include 13 partners
leaving contracts, 5 partners joining contracts, 2 x 24 hour retirements, no single-handed to
partnership contracts and one partnership to a single-handed contract.
Other areas of the report were highlighted including the Special Allocation Scheme. There are
25 patients currently on the register. Since December 2019 there have been 4 patients added
and 4 patients removed.
No boundary changes have been approved since the last report, however an application had
just been received from Marine Surgery in Blyth to extend its boundary to cover a new housing
estate.
With regard to contractual investigations and breaches, Laburnum Medical Group contract
terminated on 27 July 2020. There was also a breach open for Rothbury surgery regarding the
outstanding actions in relation to the relocation of the surgery; this has been put on hold due
to the district valuation not taking place during the COVID-19 pandemic. PCCC asked Leanne
to chase up the district valuation to enable the breach to be taken off hold.
Karen Bower asked about partnership changes with 8 fewer partners now in practices and the
long term implications for this, whether partners were being lost generally across the region,
and whether it would cause a change to how partnerships are run in the future. Leanne
explained this was a new area of the report to inform the CCG of the changes occurring in the
area. Each individual partnership change comes from Primary Care Support England (PCSE)
and is reviewed for any implications. If there was a particular area of concern for an individual
contract then it would be flagged and discussed. Partnership to a single handed contract may
have been due to a retirement.
It was agreed this would be an area that needed to be considered further in terms of the
changes taking place and what could be done to hold on to partners on an individual basis, as
well as looking at whether this is a trend that is happening in other areas too - locally,
regionally and nationally. Jane Lothian confirmed that this had been a national trend for many
years. Northumberland has experienced this at a later stage than any other area of the
country adding that she was not sure anything specific could be done, other than making
Northumberland an attractive place to practice with good working relationships.
ACTION NPCCC/20/42/01: Leanne Douglas to chase up the district valuation in relation
to the Rothbury surgery to enable the breach to be taken off hold.
ACTION: NPCCC/20/42/02: Leanne Douglas to look at the local, regional and national
picture on partnership changes to identify any trends or changes that need to be
addressed and feed back to PCCC
NPCCC/20/43 Agenda Item 4.2 The new normal post COVID-19 including preparation for
winter/flu and Primary Care Network Development
Siobhan Brown gave a presentation on the key highlights of a very complex environment in
which the CCG is operating in at present in relation to general practice sustainability and
development and Primary Care Network (PCN) maturity and development.
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New planning guidance has recently been published with two key documents – the NHS
planning guidance for phase 3 and the NHS People Plan. The four key things primary care,
and other services, have been asked to deliver over the coming period are the acceleration to
near normal levels of care, preparation for winter demand pressures, continued vigilance in
light of further COVID-19 spikes locally and nationally, and taking account of lessons learned
and locking in the beneficial changes.
With regard to flu, there is a lot of action being taken at a national level, at an Integrated Care
level and also locally. A lot of this will be delivered through primary care and supported by
innovative things such as options of drive-through, walk-ins, a bus, and in terms of groups
there will be more coverage for vaccinations than ever before. All of this work will be
supported by strong communications and tailored engagement between PCNs and the CCG
along with Healthwatch and the Voluntary and Community Sector (VCS) to support PCNs to
engage effectively with their local communities.
Karen Bower asked what the access model would be like, from a GP perspective, for their job
satisfaction in the new way of working and what impact this might that have on the retention of
GPs. Siobhan explained that Northumberland practices deliver a wide range of access models
and the job satisfaction varies; for everyone the workload is large and would have to be
watched carefully.
Jane informed PCCC that there are areas of GP work where a degree of face-to-face is
required and she referred to the Total Triage model which has been rolled-out nationally.
David Thompson thanked Siobhan for presenting a thorough report which gave a significant
amount of assurance that the work which has been done has been very carefully planned. He
also asked about PCNs and engagement and whether there would be sufficient staff capacity
within PCNs to meaningfully engage with their patients and have some time to handle this
work. Siobhan confirmed there was an aim to get the CCG team aligned to working in the
PCNs with the local populations, and not in the list of extra work for the PCNs.
David referred to a report that Healthwatch Northumberland commissioned on patient
participation groups (PPGs). A clear message had emerged that PPGs want to work in groups
and PCNs would be a natural progression for this. David asked to what extent the findings in
that report are being used to help with the engagement delivery and asked if the CCG could
get together with Derry and the report author, as appropriate, to utilise the valuable
information in the most effective way. It was agreed a meeting could be arranged.
Janet asked if PCCC was comfortable about flu vaccine availability given the problems that
had been experienced in the previous year. Jane confirmed the vaccine has been ordered by
practices 6 months ago on the basis of pre-COVID-19 uptake as there is a financial risk with
the purchase of the vaccine. It is anticipated uptake will be higher than it has been previously.
On the national figures, there is a clear caveat ‘dependent on availability of vaccine’.
ACTION NPCCC/20/43/01: Rachel Mitcheson to arrange a meeting for the CCG and
Healthwatch to discuss the PPG report and utilise in the most effective way.
NPCCC/20/44 Agenda Item 5 Any Other Business
No items were raised.
NPCCC/20/45 Agenda Item 6 Date and time of next meeting
The next public meeting will be held on Wednesday 14 October at 10.00am via Teams or at
The Corn Exchange, Town Hall, Morpeth (depending on COVID-19 restrictions)
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NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group
Public Primary Care Commissioning Committee - REGISTER OF ACTIONS
Log owner: PCCC Chair
DATE: October 2020
Number

Private Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Date
Identified

Target
Completion
Date

Description and Comments

Owner

NPCCC/20/24/03

10/06/2020

12/08/2020

Riversdale Operational Group, CCG, to explore the
development of a Riversdale transport working group.

Rachel Mitcheson

NPCCC/20/39/01

12/08/2020

01/10/2020

Annie Topping and Robin Hudson to refocus the Quality
Assurance Report using as much current intelligence as
possible, using data and process as background and main
focus to be on actions.

Annie Topping /
Robin Hudson

NPCCC/20/39/02

12/08/2020

01/10/2020
Richard Hay and Annie Topping to discuss the lack of data
availability caused by COVID-19 and establish if this is a risk
that needs capturing in the Risk Register.

NPCCC/20/41/01

NPCCC/20/41/02

12/08/2020

12/08/2020

01/10/2020

01/10/2020

NPCCC/20/42/01

12/08/2020

15/09/2020

NPCCC/20/42/02

12/08/2020

01/10/2020

NPCCC/20/43/01

12/08/2020

01/10/2020

Siobhan Brown to link David Thompson and Rachel
Mitcheson into a Riversdale meeting about seldom heard
groups for going forward.
Claire Lynch to add an action to the Riversdale operational
group meeting to review the 35 third decile families to confirm
they were dispersed appropriately and have a GP practice to
go to.
Leanne Douglas to chase up the district valuation in relation
to the Rothbury surgery to enable the breach to be taken off
hold.
Leanne Douglas to look at the local, regional and national
picture on partnership changes to identify any trends or
changes that need to be addressed and feed back to PCCC

Status

Focus up to 31 July was to close practice; ongoing liaison with Patient
Participation Groups. Meeting held with E Robertson to plan/discuss. Letter sent
In-progress
to Healthwatch inviting to a meeting to discuss way forward. Meeting currently
being scheduled for October 2020.

Complete

Richard Hay /
Annie Topping
Complete

Siobhan Brown /
Rachel Mitcheson

Comment

Complete

Claire Lynch

The quality assurance report going to PCCC in October has been revised
and included current soft intelligence with a focus on actions.

Update from AT: I have expanded the existing operational risk 2300 Safeguarding Vulnerable People during and after COVID, to incorporate
the lack of normal data to assure service quality in all settings including
primary care.
Meeting held with E Robertson to plan/discuss. Letter sent to Healthwatch
inviting to a meeting to discuss way forward. Meeting currently being
scheduled for October 2020.
update requested 29/9/20

In-progress
Leanne Douglas

Update 30/9/20: This was chased up but the DV was delayed due to
In-progress COVID.

Leanne Douglas

Update 30/9/20: A colleague is currently looking into this for LD. This has
been added to the December forward plan ie reporting on practice trends
In-progress and changes and any actions needed for going forward.

Rachel Mitcheson
Rachel Mitcheson to arrange a meeting for the CCG and
Healthwatch to discuss the PPG report and utilise in the most
effective way.

Meeting held with E Robertson to plan/discuss. Letter sent to Healthwatch
In-progress inviting to a meeting to discuss way forward. Meeting currently being
scheduled for October 2020.
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Date
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Report author

Chief Finance Officer
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Chief Finance Officer

Private or Public agenda

Public

NHS classification

Official

Purpose (tick one only)

Information only



Development/Discussion



Decision/Action
Links to Corporate Objectives

Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available
resources



Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that
deliver the best outcomes
Create joined up pathways within and across
organisations to deliver seamless care
Deliver clinically led health services that are focused
on individual and wider population needs and based
on evidence.
Northumberland CCG/external
meetings this paper has been
discussed at:
QIPP

N/A

Risks
Resource implications

Strategic Risk 946 – Financial Balance
Operational Risk 1983 - Primary Care delegated allocation
N/A
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N/A

N/A
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Quality and Equality impact
assessment
Research

Completed

Legal implications

CCG statutory financial duties

Impact on carers

N/A

Sustainability implications

N/A

N/A
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT
1. Project Name

Finance Update – Month 5

2. Project Lead

Director Lead
Chief Finance Officer

3. Project Overview &
Objective

Primary Care finance update.

4. Quality Impact
Assessment
Patient Safety
Clinical Effectiveness
Patient Experience
Others including
reputation, information
governance and etc.
5.Equality Impact
Assessment
What is the impact on
people who have one of the
protected characteristics as
defined in the Equality Act
2010?
What is the impact on health
inequalities in terms of
access to services and
outcomes achieved for the
population of
Northumberland?
(which is in line with the
legal duties defined in the
National Health Service Act
2006 as amended by the
Health and Social Care Act
2012), for example health
inequalities due to
differences in
socioeconomic
circumstances?
6. Research
Reference to relevant local
and national research as
appropriate.
7. Metrics
Sensitive to the impacts or
risks on quality and equality
and can be used for

Project Lead
Chief Finance Officer

Clinical Lead
Clinical Director

Impact Details
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Neg

C

L
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Mitigation / Control

Impact Details
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L
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Mitigation / Control
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N/A
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N/A

N/A

N/A

Impact Descriptors
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Baseline Metrics

Target
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Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee
14 October 2020
Agenda Item: 3.1
Primary Care Finance Update – Month 5
Sponsor: Chief Finance Officer

Members of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee are asked to
consider:
1. The original funding allocation for primary medical services in 2020/21 and the
financial impact of the GMS contract changes.
2. The impact of temporary financial arrangements for CCGs in the first 6 months of
2020/21
3. The financial risks identified
Background
This report presents the position for the financial period to the end of August 2020. This takes
account of the temporary financial arrangements for CCGs in the first 6 months of the year in
response to Covid-19 as reported to this Committee in June 2020.
Temporary Financial Arrangements in response to Covid-19
As reported in June due to the unprecedented situation of Covid-19 operational planning was
suspended and temporary financial arrangements for CCGs implemented for the first 4 months
of the year by NHS England. This arrangement has now been extended to cover the first 6
months.
The temporary financial arrangements were intended to mirror those in place for NHS
providers and ensure all CCGs end up in a breakeven position overall for this period. In
summary there were two stages to the process:
NHS England calculated expected monthly expenditure for all CCGs for the first 6 months of
the year based on prior year spend with some national growth assumptions applied.
Allocations were then made to CCGs on this basis.
It was agreed then that actual costs would be monitored during this period and a retrospective
allocation adjustment then made each month to ensure funding allocations match actual costs.
20201014 UC PCCC Agenda Item 3.1 Finance Update
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The intention was that all CCGs would then be in an overall breakeven position after the
retrospective adjustments.
In respect of primary care delegated budgets for Northumberland CCG, the initial allocation for
the first 4 months of the financial year was £15,910k which was topped up by an additional
£7,956k to cover Months 5 to 6. The CCG has also received retrospective allocations to cover
the financial pressures identified in Months 1 to 4 totalling £ 862k.
month period).
Table 1- CCG Allocations received to date
Delegated Budget Alloactions

(£000's)

Months 1-4 allocation

15,910

Months 5-6 allocation

7,956

Retro Allocation M1-3

616

Retro Allocation M4

246

Total to date

24,728

Month 5 Reported Position
As under the temporary arrangements described above the CCG’s financial pressures
experienced in Months 1 to 4 have been funded by a retrospective allocation the variances
reported at M5 will just include those that have arisen in month 5 itself.
Appendix 1 sets out the financial position for the year to date as at Month 5 and also a forecast
position for the end of the financial period i.e. Month 6.
• The CCG is currently underspent by £32k on the General Practice line. The budget
was set including a reserve for demographic growth in the CCG area. This has not yet
materialised.
• The reserves line shows a pressure of £ 360k which reflects the impact of the reduced
allocation made as part of the temporary arrangements for Covid-19.
Other CCG Primary Care

20201014 UC PCCC Agenda Item 3.1 Finance Update
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The CCG has a number of other areas in which it makes payments into primary care outside of
the delegated primary care commissioning allocation. These areas are also being reported in
line with the temporary financial arrangements in place nationally due to COVID-19 for the first
6 month period of the year as mentioned above:
Out of Hours:
The CCG has continued it’s out of hours contract with Vocare limited for the provision of GP
out of hour’s access in 2020/21.
Local Enhanced Services (LES):
The CCG has a service specification of additional Local Enhanced Services available for GP
practices to sign up to; the six priority areas to be delivered are;
-

-

Engagement
Supporting transfer into core contract
Increase activity in out of hospital pathways including:
o Deep Vein Thrombosis treatment and prophylaxis service (DVT)
o Immune Modifying Drugs blood monitoring service (IMD)
o Prostate Specific Antigen blood monitoring service (PSA)
Population Health – proactively target cohorts.
Practice Medicines Management (PMM)
Practice Activity Scheme (PAS)

GPIT:
The North of England Commissioning Support Unit (NECS) manages this spend on behalf of
the CCG and use it to maintain the GPIT infrastructure in accordance with the core
requirements set nationally.
NECS have coordinated all of the primary care IT requirements during the COVID-19 period.
This category also contains the costs of other software packages the CCG funds for primary
care use including GPTeamNet and Sunquest.
GP Forward View (GPFV):
The CCG is still awaiting further guidance for the remaining part of this year on how non
recurrent allocations will work with regards to GPFV given the unprecedented nature of this
financial year.
As mentioned above budgets have been set based on prior year positions and therefore may
contain some non-recurrent spend, as a result the GPFV allocations set are accrued to budget
until the guidance becomes clearer. The extended access scheme is recurrent however and
that has continued as normal.
COVID-19 Reimbursement:
During the COVID-19 period the CCG has reimbursed additional expenditure claimed by
practices incurred as a direct result of COVID-19. The CCG has worked with practices and
NHS England and Improvement to try and ensure no practice is financially disadvantaged as a
result of COVID-19. For the first 4 months of the year the CCG is to be reimbursed for these
20201014 UC PCCC Agenda Item 3.1 Finance Update
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charges along with additional expenditure relating to care homes up to the end of Month 6.
Practices also have until the end of September to get claims in relating to the first 4 month
period that can still be claimed in the month 6 position reported.
The CCG receives retrospective top ups a month in arrears and therefore variances will look
like an overspend until the funding catches up with the expenditure reported.
Recommendation
The Committee are asked to:
• note the impact of temporary financial arrangements for CCGs in the first 5 months of
2020/21,
• note the reported financial position as at the end of August 2020.
Appendix 1: Primary Care Overview M5
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Northumberland CCG Primary Care Overview Month 5 (for the period 1 April 20 - 30 Sept 20)

FMR Heading

Detail

GMS
PMS Contract
Total
QOF
QOF - Achievment
Total
DES - Learning Disabilities
Enhanced Services DES - Minor Surgery
Northumberland Premium
Total
Rates
Premises Cost
Rent
Reimbursement
Water Rates
Total
Other GP Services CQC Fees
GP Retainer
Dispensing/Prescribing
Locum Sickness/Parental
Suspended GP
Total
Primary Care Networ DES - Extended Hours
PCN Clinical Director
PCN Participation
PCN Additional Roles
Care Home Premium
Investment & Impact Fund
Total
Reserves
Reserves
Total
General Practice

Grand Total

Other CCG funded services

Out of Hours
Local Enhanced Services
GPIT

Primary Care Networks (PCNs)
Primary care COVID-19 Reimbursement
Sub Total Other CCG Primary Care Services
GP Forward View Allocations
GPFV Access funding (REC)
GPFV Other - (NR)
Sub Total GP Forward View
Total CCG Primary Care

6 month
YTD
YTD
YTD
EOY
EOY
Budget Budget
Actual Variance Forecast Variance
(£000's) (£000's) (£000's) (£000's) (£000's) (£000's)
-3
5,075
4,229
4,179
-50
5,072
-29
11,519
9,599
9,631
32
11,489
16,593
13,828
13,810
-17
16,561
-32
0
2,722
2,268
2,308
39
2,722
2,722
2,268
2,308
39
2,722
0
0
88
88
73
76
2
0
243
203
197
-6
243
0
323
323
269
269
0
654
545
541
-4
654
0
12
312
260
270
10
324
-15
1,983
1,652
1,717
64
1,968
2
34
29
26
-3
36
2,329
1,941
2,013
72
2,329
0
0
102
85
21
-65
102
50
42
41
-1
49
-1
765
637
618
-19
765
0
0
200
167
167
0
200
0
11
9
9
0
11
1,127
939
854
-85
1,126
-1
0
238
198
198
0
238
0
119
99
99
0
119
0
325
271
271
0
325
0
785
785
654
671
17
87
73
56
-17
87
0
109
91
91
0
109
0
1,663
1,386
1,386
0
1,663
360
-360
-156
0
156
0
156
0
360
-360
-156
0
24,728

20,750

20,912

162

25,055

326

1,145

952

944

-8

1,132

-13

1,287

1,071

1,073

2

1,292

5

618

510

516

6

619

1

252

210

210

0

252

0

906
4,208

906
3,649

920
3,663

14
14

1,072
4,367

166
159

998
380
1,378
30,314

832
316
1,148
25,547

832
316
1,148
25,723

0
0
0
176

998
380
1,378
30,800

0
0
0
485

Description of budget area
Payment for core essential services based upon weighted practice list size.

Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) is a annual reward and incentive scheme for practices based upon achievement against set indicators.
Additional services provided by practices to assist with local and national population need or priorities. Practices have to sign up to deliver these
services.

Reimbursements made to practices in respect of the their premises costs.

Reimbursement to practices for CQC fees
Support scheme for GPs considering leaving the profession.
Costs of GP prescribing reimbursed on a cost per script basi
Costs of locum cover for both maternity and sickness.
Costs of suspended GPs.
Costs in relation to the newly developed Primary Care Networks (PCNs). Payments are made in line with national guidance.

Main out of hours contract with Vocare LTD.
Local Enhanced service specification schemes plus other schemes including Sharps and Pharmacy first payments and optical contract with
Primary eyecare LTD.
GPIT contract with North of England Commissioning Support Unit. Also includes cost of local primary care software packages including
SUNQUEST, GP Teamnet.
Funding for establishing PCN's.
Cost of reimbursement made to general practice for COVID-19 claims (reclaim funding runs one month in arrears) effective breakeven position
once retrospective top ups are made.

Extended access funding as applied to CCG baselines.
Estimate of National service development funding support allocations. Based on 19-20 spend until confirmed by NHSEI for 20-21.

* Non Recurrent retrospective adjustments to be made to allocaitons for pressures reported in the Month 5-6 period, effective breakeven position.

Clinicians commissioning healthcare for
the people of Northumberland

Engagement to support
primary care
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Our focus
• Changing from a reactive to a proactive
approach
• Strengthen the CCG’s engagement model:
• closer working and involvement with PPGs
• supporting PCNs to engage with their local
population, members practices and
stakeholders
• create a regular cycle of engagement
activities to support the connectivity to the
communities we serve in partnership across
the system

Where we are now
•

•
•

•

•

The public want to be able to
influence strategic decision
making
More activity in communities
(network of workers)
Opportunities to share local
intelligence and insight but not
always strategically linked
How can we demonstrate we
are listening and acting on
what the public want?
A systematic approach to
engagement is essential

CCG Engagement Model

Our ambition
• Building strong relationships
• Integrate PCNs into the local
community
• Support PPG groups
• Develop a Community
Champions programme
• Establishing an Online
Community

Opportunity for PCNs
•
•
•
•

•

Understanding the needs of their local population for
example travel surveys, seldom heard groups
Encouraging closer links with their local population to
hear all voices
Establish robust engagement and feedback
mechanisms ie using alternative virtual methods
Influencing the CCG’s commissioning cycle with
intelligence from their local population including working
closely with their PPGs
Using their links including PPGs to engage on
commissioning intentions

Next steps
• The CCG is developing its model of engagement:
- Setting up meetings with PCNs to identify how we
can best support them
- To co-design an engagement plan with PCNs
- Training and recruitment of engagement champions
in PCNs
- Building relationships with PPGs
- Work with Healthwatch to further develop their
findings from PPG report and learning from their
work with Valens

Any questions?

OFFICIAL

Meeting title

Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee

Date

14 October 2020

Agenda item

3.3

Report title

Primary Care Commissioned Services Update

Report author

Primary Care Manager

Sponsor

Senior Head of Primary Care Commissioning

Private or Public agenda

Public

NHS classification

Official

Purpose (tick one only)

Information only



Development/Discussion
Decision/Action
Links to Corporate Objectives

Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available
resources



Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that
deliver the best outcomes



Create joined up pathways within and across
organisations to deliver seamless care
Deliver clinically led health services that are focused
on individual and wider population needs and based
on evidence.
Northumberland CCG/external
meetings this paper has been
discussed at:
QIPP

N/A

Risks

SIRMS – 1503 – current risk score 16
SIRMS – 2134 – current risk score 16

Resource implications

N/A

N/A

Clinicians commissioning healthcare
for the people of Northumberland
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Consultation/engagement

Locality Meetings / PCOG / PCCS Panel Meeting

Quality and Equality impact
assessment

Completed.

Data Protection Impact
Assessment

N/A

Research

Not applicable

Legal implications

Not applicable – services commissioned do not vary in content or
value from those originally commissioned via the ‘Migration of
Services’ process at the inception of CCGs taking account of the
NHS (Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition) (No 2)
Regulations 2013 (the ‘2013 Regulations’).

Impact on carers

Not applicable – the paper implications impact general practice
service delivery

Sustainability implications

Sustainability of primary care
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT
1. Project Name

Primary Care Commissioned Services Delivery for 2020/2021
1 October to 31 March 2021

2. Project Lead

Director Lead
Clinical Chair

3. Project Overview &
Objective

Primary Care Commissioned Services Delivery for 2020/2021

Project Lead
Primary Care Manager

Clinical Lead
Clinical Chair

The paper outlines the process undertaken to ensure that the delivery of primary
care commissioned services for 20/21 takes account of the current pressures in
primary care as a result of the COVID-19 Pandemic. Service amendments have
taken place with the involvement of general practice in Northumberland and the
content outlines of those services to be commissioned. This process has been
undertaken to ensure that:
- services are clinically appropriate for delivery in primary care
- meet local clinical needs identified across Northumberland
- deliver high quality care closer to home for patients
- providers are appropriately remunerated for delivery
- support the sustainability and financial viability of providers
- allows the impact of COVID-19 to be mitigated over the winter period
- addresses the changes made to the delivery of Extended Access and
Extended Hours to support the national flu vaccination programme for the
increased patient cohort

4. Quality Impact
Assessment
Patient Safety
Clinical Effectiveness
Patient Experience
Others including
reputation, information
governance and etc.
5.Equality Impact
Assessment
What is the impact on
people who have one of the
protected characteristics as
defined in the Equality Act
2010?
What is the impact on health
inequalities in terms of
access to services and
outcomes achieved for the
population of
Northumberland?
(which is in line with the

Impact Details

Pos/
Neg
Pos
Pos

C

L

Scores

Mitigation / Control

QEIA not applicable to
this paper

Impact Details

Pos/
Neg

C

L

Scores

Mitigation / Control

None
QEIA not applicable to
this paper

None
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legal duties defined in the
National Health Service Act
2006 as amended by the
Health and Social Care Act
2012), for example health
inequalities due to
differences in
socioeconomic
circumstances?
6. Research
Reference to relevant local
and national research as
appropriate.
7. Metrics
Sensitive to the impacts or
risks on quality and equality
and can be used for ongoing
monitoring.
8. Completed By
Primary care Manager

QEIA not applicable to this paper

Impact Descriptors

Baseline Metrics

Target

QEIA not applicable to this paper

Signature
D Gonsalez

Printed Name
D Gonsalez

Date
01/10/20

Signature

Printed Name

Date

Signature

Printed Name

Date

Additional Relevant Information:

8. Clinical Lead Approval by
Additional Relevant Information:

9. Reviewed By

Comments
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Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Agenda Item: 3.3
14 October 2020
Primary Care Commissioned Services Update
Sponsor: Senior Head of Primary Care Commissioning
Members of the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning Committee are asked
to:
1. Consider the process outlined in relation to the revision of the Primary Care
Commissioned Services and the proposed use of the Extended Access and
Extended Hours service for the final 6 months of 2020/2021 to take account of the
impact on general practice of the COVID-19 Pandemic and increased patient cohort
for the national flu vaccination programme.
2. Note the revised service content and process proposals to make these changes for
the remainder of 2020/2021.
Purpose
This report outlines the process and consideration given to the delivery of CCG locally
commissioned services from primary care in light of the COVID-19 pandemic and increased
activity required in relation to the National Flu Programme. It details the structure of the
previous process for service delivery, monitoring and payment from 1 April to 30 September
2020 and proposes the changes to take place from 1 October 2020.
Background
Annually NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) commissions a number
of local services from general practice based upon local clinically identified need. For
2020/2021 this process was completed in March 2020 prior to the impact of the COVID-19
pandemic.
In line with the NHS England Letter ‘Next Steps on General Practice response to COVID19’ it was made clear that to ensure funding would not influence clinical decision making by
ensuring that all GP practices in 2020/21 continue to be paid at rates that assume they would
have continued to perform at the same levels from the beginning of the outbreak as they had
done previously for locally commissioned services payments.

Clinicians commissioning healthcare
for the people of Northumberland
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On the escalation of emergency measures put into place in general practice to manage
COVID-19 activity, a virtual meeting was convened of the Primary Care Commissioned
Services (PCCS) panel to consider the protection of practice income for the locally
commissioned services and close the 2019/20 contract arrangements. As a result the CCG
took a decision to protect practice income by automating the claims and payment processes
for the last financial quarter of 2019/2020 and the first quarter months of the PCCS
2020/2021. This was presented at the PCCC June 2020.
This was undertaken to reassure practices and maintain an income stream, reduce burdens
of reporting processes, and implement the national principles. As a result the following
process was actioned by the Primary Care Commissioned Services Panel:
•

•

•
•

2019/20 Q4 CLAIM IT - practices were not required to make a CLAIM IT submission
relating to Q4 of 2019/20 and instead the CCG made payment to practices based an
average of Q1-Q3 2019/20 claims.
2019/20 Q4 Self-declaration – practices were not required to submit a self-declaration
for Q4. The CCG made payment automatically to practices for the elements to which
this relates.
2019/20 Flu Vaccinations – practices received an automatic payment for 50% of their
maximum potential earnings.
2019/20 Practice Activity Scheme (PAS) payments would be reviewed as planned in
June

A decision was also made that the following process would be implemented for 2020/2021:
•
•

PCCS Q1 and Q2 – practices would receive monthly payments equivalent to a 1/12th
of the PCCS annual contract value.
ClaimIT elements would be based on the 2019/20 Q4 value and payments would be
made for Q1 and Q2.
o Activity and payments for the Deep Vein Thrombosis Community pathway having
had significant changes to the value of elements would be considered to provide a
comparison in increased activity and the average of activity delivery. The deadline
for the completion of this activity is 9 October 2020.

A local audit process was designed for evidencing and acknowledgement of payments and
practices communicated with in relation to the details to be expected on remittances relating
to these payments.
Proposed Changes to Service Delivery from 1 October 2020
Following feedback and review of the current environmental pressures in primary care
resulting from the continued impact of COVID-19 the PCCS panel agreed that the impact of
the pandemic and the impending winter pressures was such that review of the feasibility of
service delivery as normal should be undertaken.
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Following engagement with practices in Locality Meetings, this resulted in the decision to
withdraw the Priority 4: Population Health Quality Improvement cycle element and
substitution of a COVID-19 Winter Resilience element to better support the sustainability and
protect the income of practices as well as ensuring value for money in services received from
general practice. (Appendix 1).
The new service element would include the following components:
•
•
•
•
•

Robust planning and delivery of the national Flu Programme in light of COVID-19
measures,
allow practices and Primary Care Networks to develop Business Continuity Plans to
mitigate worst case scenario impacts of COVID on service delivery and workforce
submission of regular Situation Reports to the CCG to help the CCG identify early
warning signs on the impact of capacity, demand and workforce resources
maintain the Safeguarding support from the CCG
submission of data to monitor the impact and patient flows relative to the Talk Before
You Walk pilot programme

The remaining balance of the original financial envelope allocated to the retired service and
the method of payment calculation, would be used to fund this service, ensuring the
protection of income for the practices and demonstrable value for money.
Following the previous automated payment process of an equal monthly allocation
implemented in the first 6 months of the year, it is proposed that this service along with the
other commissioned elements of the PCCS would continue to be funded via an automated
process, but that this would shift to a quarterly payment as follows:
•
•

payment 1 by 15 October 2020 to ensure upfront funds to support the start of the winter
pressure period
payment 2 by 31 March 2021

Both payments would require the submission of a quarterly self-declaration from practices for
audit purposes as previously implemented in the first 6 months of the year. Flu delivery will
be monitored throughout the winter period.
GP Extended Access/Extended Hours and Flu Clinics
In the past, NHS England/Improvement (NHSE/I) has not allowed services like flu
vaccinations to be counted in the service activity for GP Extended Access and Extended
Hours as it would have been a double-funding of the service.
As a result of the number of patients eligible for, and likely to take up, a flu vaccine this year
and the constraints and challenges of undertaking a vaccine programme as a result of the
COVID-19 pandemic, NHSE/I are allowing CCGs to grant GP Extended Access providers
and the PCN Extended Hours DES some flexibility to deliver flu clinics in these services,
20201014 UC Agenda Item 3.3 Primary Care Commissioned Services Update
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while maintaining some appointments in these services for patients to access routine primary
care.
As a result, the CCG offered the following flexibilities to practices and providers (and
communicated in the CCG’s GPCOMMS email bulletin on 22 September 2020) until 31
March 2021:
•

In Extended Hours: PCNs should keep a minimum of 25% of appointments for prebookable routine (i.e. non-flu) primary care appointments. The remaining 75% can be
used to undertake flu clinics.

•

In GP Extended Access: Providers are required to continue to deliver a GP-led service
– for clarity a minimum of four pre-bookable GP appointments should be offered each
day in order for the clinical minutes of other healthcare professionals to be counted in the
45-minutes per 1,000 patients per week. Providers can deliver remote access or econsultation services during the extended access period, to ensure a GP-led service is
maintained.

•

On Sundays and bank holidays in GP Extended Access, providers should continue to
deliver Sunday and public holiday pre-bookable GP appointments as currently
commissioned, directly or via sub-contracting arrangements. However, providers can
offer flu clinics on Sundays and bank holidays so long as they are in addition to the
already commissioned Sunday and public holiday GP appointments and follow all
governance re: delivery of flu vaccines.

The CCG will provide an updated data collection sheet for providers to record which
appointments were used for flu clinic appointments or routine primary care appointments so
that this information can be reported to NHSE/I and the CCG. Monitoring of utilisation of the
extended access appointments will continue.
Recommendation
The PCCC is asked to:
•
•

Consider and approve the new PCCS structure, content and payment process for 1
October 2020 to 31 March 2021
Note the flexibilities granted to providers regarding GP Extended Access and the PCN
Extended Hours DES.

Appendix 1 - Northumberland CCG Primary Care Commissioned Services Winter
Resilience
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Appendix 1
Northumberland CCG Primary Care Commissioned Services Winter Resilience
Priority Area

Requirement

Activity to be undertaken

Monitoring requirements

Payment Processes

Comprehensive
FLU
Seasonal
Vaccine
Programme

Vaccination administration across the
increased cohort at both practice and
PCN level

Ongoing planning / co-ordination and
business continuity and practice and local
levels

Comprehensive FLU
Seasonal Vaccine
Programme

Planning and co-ordinated delivery at
a local level to ensure maximum
uptake in line with national guidance.

Collaboration with other practices and PCNs
where required to ensure logistics and
delivery

The CCG will receive flu uptake data
based on ICS monitoring structures – no
input from practices required to submit
data – unless a failure in national data
sources

All main delivery of flu will be in line
with other specifications as
summarised in the attached
document for your reference.

See Appendix 1 – for national service
specifications relating to flu including QoF,
DES and PCN DES

Clinicians commissioning healthcare
for the people of Northumberland
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PCCS Winter Resilience
Payment:
•

•

50% of total PCCS
payment October –
March 2020 in October
2020
Final 50% to be paid in
March 2021

Winter
Resilience

Business Continuity / PCN
Collaborative Support

OFFICIAL

Business Continuity / PCN Collaborative
Support

Business Continuity / PCN Collaborative
Support

Business Continuity / PCN
Collaborative Support

Practices should revisit all business continuity
plans and discuss with neighbouring practices
and PCNs.

PCCS Winter Resilience:
Practice level declaration of compliance via
survey monkey – Once for this PCCS
revision

PCCS Winter Resilience
Payment:

•
•

•

Situation Reporting

Hot site provision should be revised
Plans drawn up for alternative service
provision should the impact of
increased COVID cases and winter
pressures affect practice services
Alignment with flu delivery and
maintaining services for vulnerable
patients

Share plans in discussion with PCNs and
the CCG should alternative arrangements
be required, should service levels be
affected

•

•

50% of total PCCS
payment October –
March 2020 in October
2020
Final 50% to be paid in
March 2021

The CCG is working on additional guidance to
support practices

NOTE: This information shared with the
CCG will assist in protecting practice
income should we need to escalate
pressures to NHS England for contracting
purposes

Situation Reporting

Situation Reporting

Situation Reporting

Situation Report submission to identify early
warning signs and impacts of workforce /
workload and demand. This will be aligned to
the local authority data at Ward level to
understand true impacts on each practice / PCN :

Situation report submission at least twice
weekly and subject to increased frequency
as influenced by national direction
(template provided)

PCCS Winter Resilience
Payment:

The Situation Report is being revised but will
include:
monitoring the creep of COVID / Flu illness
in winter
monitoring staff levels and any impact from
sickness absence
Hot site activity and provision
logistical challenges faced in practices
Monitoring impact from secondary care
demand

20201014 UC Agenda Item 3.3 Primary Care Commissioned Services Update
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Safeguarding

Safeguarding
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Practices will be expected to engage with the
CCG Safeguarding team to enhance
safeguarding requirements in relation to national
policy and guidance through the following
activities:
1

2

3
4

CCG Primary Care Named Nurse will
attend (face to face or via video) one
‘Supporting Families’ meeting per year to
offer each practice advice and support.
This advice and support will involve
reflecting on internal safeguarding
processes with the aim of enhancing their
quality and effectiveness.
CCG Primary Care Named Nurse will
support GP practices to undertake relevant
safeguarding audits if indicated and assist
in identifying opportunities for safeguarding
training in line with national policy
requirements
GP safeguarding leads or deputy to try to
attend GP Safeguarding Leads network at
least once annually
CCG’s safeguarding team will provide
advice to GP practices as and when
appropriate.
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Safeguarding

Safeguarding

PCCS Winter Resilience:
Practice level declaration of compliance.

PCCS Winter Resilience
Payment:
As above

111First (Talk Before you Walk)

OFFICIAL

111First (Talk Before you Walk) - Data
Extraction

This will allow us to monitor the impact of TBYW
on flows to Primary Care and understand the
patients flows throughout the system – we
already have access to NHS 111, OOH, UTC
and ED data at patient level – we need to be able
to follow the flows around the system, for
example:
-

20201014 UC Agenda Item 3.3 Primary Care Commissioned Services Update

Patients who ring 111 and are directed
to Primary Care – did they attend
Patients contacting Primary Care –
what was the outcome and was it the
case – patients requiring no further
action who turn up at ED for example

12

111First (Talk Before you Walk)
A bulk extract of activity information, at
patient level that will be pseudonymised
and linked to ED, GP OOH, UTC and 111
data to allow us to analyse overall activity,
shifts in activity between services and the
subsequent flows of patients between the
services.
PCCS Winter Resilience:
Practice level declaration of compliance
and monitoring of data extracts

111First (Talk Before you
Walk)
PCCS Winter Resilience
Payment:
As above

Next Phase General
Practice…strategic
principles.
October 2020

The next phase…
• Review Long term plan, our Primary care
plan 15-19 and COVID planning guidance.
• Think about why change…?
• Priority areas
• Strategic principles to guide us and
practices
• Transparency in decision making
• Next steps

NHS Long Term Plan Objectives
•
•
•
•

Address the workforce shortfall
Solve indemnity costs
Improve Quality & Outcomes
Primary Care Networks – Scale / system
partners
• Digital-First and improving access
• Guaranteeing investment

2015 –19 Primary Care Principles

NHS Planning Guidance –
August 2020
• Accelerate return to near-normal levels
• Preparation for winter demand pressures
• Continue vigilance in light of further COVID
spikes locally and nationally
• Take account of lessons learned;
–
–
–
–

lock in beneficial change;
tackle challenges
support staff
action inequalities and prevention

Why…?
• Population getting older
• Care outside of hospital changing –
more integration / more new roles
– Health
– Social care
– More treatments in the community
• Primary Care currently working over capacity –
not sustainable – needs to adapt.
• Increase expectations from patients
• Aim is to grow primary care workforce and
introduction of new roles, delivery at scale (PCN)

Primary care priority areas.
Workforce

PCN
development

Service delivery

Infrastructure &

Access

Estate

Patient
engagement

What are the next step?

Impetus, Incentive and
Innovation…

Impetus – motivation / the push
Incentive – encouragement (pain/pleasure)
Innovation – transformation

Infrastructure
Impetus
Incentive
Innovation

IPC
Digital at pace

Keeping people safe
Supports PCN
development

New digital models
across pathways
Reduction in miles
travelled / best place

Patient experience
GP and wider team
experience

Wider collaboration
/ MDT’s
Estates investment

Integrated pathways
Shared learning and
experience

Workforce
Impetus
Incentive
Innovation

Keeping people safe at work
Risk assessments

Support staff wellbeing
reducing sickness

Patient experience
Staff experience
Wider team experience

Recruitment and retention
Highly trained and
competent team

New GP posts / shared /
collaborate
Increased integration with
alternative workforce / MDT
approaches.

Accelerate scale delivery /
PCN’s

Service delivery
Impetus

Increased at risk
groups
Reduce inequalities

Incentive

Safe workloads

Innovation

Interface pathways

Capacity

New collaborative
models

Winter / Flu

Access/ triage
models

Less miles travelled
Personalisation
Making every
contact count

Access
Impetus

Keeping people
safe
Capacity to deliver

Incentive

Impact on interface
pathways

Innovation

New pathways

Shift of work

Incorporating new
technologies

Pace of change and
time to learn

Patient feedback/
engagement

Opportunities for
collaborative
working /
integration

Patient engagement
Impetus

Pace of change with
little engagement

Right thing to do

Incentive

To support / maintain
current positive changes

Working with and not
against

Home / community first
approach

Making every contact
count

Innovation

Proactive approach
understanding impact

Reduced miles travelled

PCN development
National contract

Impetus

Investment in workforce

Incentive

To support / maintain
current positive changes

Innovation

Service redesign at scale
Proactive approach to
manage social needs

Increase capacity and
workforce wellbeing
Focus on high risk
populations

System and
neighbourhood
collaboration

Making every contact
count
Reducing health
inequalities

Innovation…

Testing
Looking at scenarios
– Estates issues – Closure of a branch surgery
– Clinical pathways – New digital dermatology
pathway
– Project area - Embedding digital technology

Stimulated discussion, highlighting gaps and
currently working progress in developing the
words into principles to guide our strategic
direction.

Principles
If we had an agreed set of principles would
we be able to;• Focus on innovation / strategic direction
• Provide clear and transparent decision
making against recognised principles.
• Making the most out of difficult and
complex situations, in a more proactive
and strategic approach.

Next steps
Action
Further develop innovations into
draft principles
Carry out some engagement across
patients and stakeholders.
Present findings and sign off
principles in CMB
Begin using the principles to support
decision making.

Deadline
End of October
2020
October /
December 2020
January /
February 2021
April 2021.

Any questions?

Thank you.

Official

Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Terms of Reference

Introduction
1. Simon Stevens, the Chief Executive of NHS England, announced on 1 May 2014 that NHS
England was inviting CCGs to expand their role in primary care commissioning and to submit
expressions of interest setting out the CCG’s preference for how it would like to exercise
expanded primary medical care commissioning functions. One option available was that NHS
England would delegate the exercise of certain specified primary care commissioning functions
to a CCG.
2. In accordance with its statutory powers under section 13Z of the National Health Service Act
2006 (as amended), NHS England has delegated the exercise of the functions specified in
Schedule 2 to these Terms of Reference to NHS Northumberland CCG. The delegation is set out
in Schedule 1.
3. The CCG has established the NHS Northumberland CCG Primary Care Commissioning
Committee (“the Committee”). The Committee will function as a corporate decision-making body
for the management of the delegated functions and the exercise of the delegated powers.
4. It is a committee comprising representatives of the following organisations:
•
•
•
•
•

NHS Northumberland CCG
Northumberland Local Medical Committee
Northumberland County Council
Healthwatch Northumberland
NHS England / NHS Improvement

Statutory Framework
5. NHS England has delegated to the CCG authority to exercise the primary care commissioning
functions set out in Schedule 2 in accordance with section 13Z of the NHS Act.
6. Arrangements made under section 13Z may be on such terms and conditions (including terms
as to payment) as may be agreed between NHS England and the CCG.
7. Arrangements made under section 13Z do not affect the liability of NHS England and NHS
Improvement for the exercise of any of its functions. However, the CCG acknowledges that in
exercising its functions (including those delegated to it), it must comply with the statutory duties
set out in Chapter A2 of the NHS Act and including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Management of conflicts of interest (section 14O);
Duty to promote the NHS Constitution (section 14P);
Duty to exercise its functions effectively, efficiently and economically (section 14Q);
Duty as to improvement in quality of services (section 14R);
Duty in relation to quality of primary medical services (section 14S);
Duties as to reducing inequalities (section 14T);
Duty to promote the involvement of each patient (section 14U);
Duty as to patient choice (section 14V);
Duty as to promoting integration (section 14Z1);
Public involvement and consultation (section 14Z2).
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8. The CCG will also need to specifically, in respect of the delegated functions from NHS
England / NHS Improvement, exercise those set out below:
•
•

Duty to have regard to impact on services in certain areas (section 13O);
Duty as respects variation in provision of health services (section 13P).

9. The Committee is established as a committee of the Governing Body in accordance with
Schedule 1A of the “NHS Act”.
10. The members acknowledge that the Committee is subject to any directions made by NHS
England and NHS Improvement or by the Secretary of State.

Role of the Committee
11. The Committee has been established in accordance with the above statutory provisions to
enable the members to make collective decisions on the review, planning and procurement of
primary care services in Northumberland, under delegated authority from NHS England and NHS
Improvement.
12. In performing its role the Committee will exercise its management of the functions in
accordance with the agreement entered into between NHS England and NHS Improvement and
NHS Northumberland CCG, which will sit alongside the delegation and terms of reference.
13. The functions of the Committee are undertaken in the context of a desire to promote
delegated commissioning to increase quality, efficiency, productivity and value for money and to
remove administrative barriers.
14. The role of the Committee shall be to carry out the functions relating to the commissioning of
primary medical services under section 83 of the NHS Act. This includes, but is not limited, to the
following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

GMS, PMS and APMS contracts (including the design of PMS and APMS contracts,
monitoring of contracts, taking contractual action such as issuing branch/remedial notices,
and removing a contract);
Newly designed enhanced services (“Local Enhanced Services” and “Directed Enhanced
Services”);
Design of local incentive schemes as an alternative to the Quality Outcomes Framework
(QOF);
Decision making on whether to establish new GP practices in an area;
Approving practice mergers;
Primary Care Networks and
Making decisions on ‘discretionary’ payment (e.g. returner/retainer schemes).

In addition the Committee shall ensure that the CCG:
•
•
•

Plans, including needs assessment, primary medical care services in Northumberland.
Undertakes reviews of primary medical services in Northumberland.
Co-ordinates a common approach to the commissioning of primary medical care services
generally.
2
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•

Manages the budget for commissioning of primary medical care services in
Northumberland.

Geographical Coverage
15. The geographical area covered by NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group is
the area covered by Northumberland County Council.

Membership
16. The Committee shall consist of:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Committee Chair - CCG Deputy Lay Chair (or in his/her absence Lay Governor for
Corporate Finance and Patient and Public Involvement )
Lay Governor for Corporate Finance and Patient and Public Involvement
The CCG Chief Operating Officer (or a nominated director).
The CCG Chief Finance Officer (or a deputy).
Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety
Service Director for Integration and Transformation
Director of Contracting and Commissioning
The Chair of the Local Medical Committee (or a deputy)

17. A standing invitation will be made to specific partners in a non-voting capacity, namely:
•
•
•
•

Northumberland Health and Wellbeing Board.
Healthwatch Northumberland.
NHS England and NHS Improvement.
Medical Director

18. The Chair of the Committee shall be the CCG’s Deputy Lay Governor who is appointed in
accordance with the CCG’s Standing Orders.
19. The vice Chair of the Committee shall be a CCG’s Lay Governor who is appointed in
accordance with the CCG’s Standing Orders.
20. The Medical Director or a GP Director nominated by him/her will be invited to attend all
meetings. To ensure effective management of actual or potential conflicts of interest he or she
will withdraw from the meeting as requested to do so by the Chair of the committee. Other CCG
Governing Body members, officers, employees and practice representatives may be invited to
attend all or part of meetings of the committee to provide advice or support particular
discussions.
21. Those invited to attend will not be entitled to vote.
22. The Chief Operating Officer will be the lead officer for the committee, or will nominate a
Director to undertake this role.
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Meetings and Voting
23. The Committee will operate in accordance with the CCG’s Standing Orders insofar as they
relate to the:
•
•
•
•
•

Notice of meetings.
Handling of meetings.
Agendas.
Circulation of papers.
Conflicts of interest.

24. The secretarial support will be provided by the CCG‘s Business Support Team. This will be
accompanied by an agenda and supporting papers and sent to each member representative no
later than 5 working days before the date of the meeting. When the Chair of the committee
deems it necessary in light of urgent circumstances to call a meeting at short notice, the notice
period shall be such as he/she will specify
25. Each member of the Committee shall have one vote. The Committee shall reach decisions by
a simple majority of members present, but with the Chair having a second and deciding vote, if
necessary. However, the aim of the Committee will be to achieve consensus decision-making
wherever possible.
26. The quoracy for the committee is 3 members including:
•
•

At least the Chair or the Lay Governor.
At least the Chief Operating Officer or the Chief Finance Officer

27. Where a conflict of interest arises which prevents committee members from being involved in
the discussion and/or voting on any matters, and/or the quoracy of the meeting or for individual
agenda items cannot be maintained, the quoracy of the meeting will be:
•
•

At least the Chair or the Lay Governor.
At least the Chief Operating Officer or the Chief Finance Officer

Frequency of meetings
28. The committee will meet at regular intervals and not less than 5 times per year.
29. Meetings of the Committee shall:
a) Be held in public, subject to the application of 23(b);
b) The Committee may resolve to exclude the public from a meeting that is open to the
public (whether during the whole or part of the proceedings) whenever publicity would be
prejudicial to the public interest by reason of the confidential nature of the business to be
transacted or for other special reasons stated in the resolution and arising from the nature
of that business or of the proceedings or for any other reason permitted by the Public
Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 as amended or succeeded from time to time.
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30. Members of the Committee have a collective responsibility for the operation of the
Committee. They will participate in discussion, review evidence and provide objective expert
input to the best of their knowledge and ability, and endeavour to reach a collective view.
31. The Committee may delegate tasks to such individuals, sub-committees or individual
members as it shall see fit, provided that any such delegations are consistent with the parties’
relevant governance arrangements, are recorded in a scheme of delegation, are governed by
terms of reference as appropriate and reflect appropriate arrangements for the management of
conflicts of interest.
32. The Committee may call additional experts to attend meetings on an ad hoc basis to inform
discussions.
33. Members of the Committee shall respect confidentiality requirements as set out in the CCG’s
Constitution.
34. The Committee will present its minutes to the Cumbria and North East area team of NHS
England and NHS Improvement and the governing body of NHS Northumberland CCG, at least
four times a year at regular intervals, for information including the minutes of any sub-committees
to which responsibilities are delegated under paragraph 33 above.
35. The CCG will also comply with any reporting requirements set out in its constitution.
36. It is envisaged that these Terms of Reference will be reviewed from time to time, reflecting
experience of the Committee in fulfilling its functions. NHS England and NHS Improvement may
also issue revised model terms of reference from time to time.

Accountability of the Committee
37. The committee will be a committee of the governing body and therefore be accountable to
the governing body and subject to the CCG’s scheme of reservation and delegation.

Procurement of Agreed Services
38. The CCG will make procurement decisions as relevant to the exercise of its delegated
authority and in accordance with the detailed arrangements regarding procurement as set out in
the delegated agreement.

Decisions
39. The Committee will make decisions within the bounds of its remit.
40. The decisions of the Committee shall be binding on NHS England / NHS Improvement and
NHS Northumberland CCG.
Schedule 1 Delegated commissioning arrangements.
Schedule 2 Delegated functions
Schedule 3 List of members
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Approved by

Version

Date

Review Date

Reviewed & approved by PCCC & Governing Body

Versions 1

September 2015

January 2016

Reviewed & approved by PCCC & Governing Body

Version 1.1

January 2016

January 2017

Reviewed & approved by PCCC & Governing Body

Version 2

October 2017

October 2018

Reviewed & approved by PCCC & Governing Body

Version 3

January 2020

January 2021

Minor update agreed by PCCC

Version 3 .1

April 2020

January 2021

Version 3.2

June 2020

January 2021

These changes were to include 3 additional members; the Lay
Governor for Corporate Finance and Patient and Public
Involvement, the Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and
Patient Safety and the Service Director for Integration and
Transformation.
Minor update agreed by PCCC
PCN s added to section 14
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